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No Socialists on 
Cabinet Gathered 
By Oie Premier

Sfcdb €md Sttcceu Sterjr i

<PAR18. J u  M. «P> —
CMmlj« ChauLCTnpa last night suc- 
caeded ^  tom lim  b amm gorern- 
ownt com^oMd prhKtpaUy ot radi* 
ogl-aoclaltsu. ending the longaat 
M«nch cabinet crlala sbaee the world 
war.

The question pt continuation ot 
tlw IS-monUi-ciki people's front 
(WaUtton of lefusi parties. rsBsatned 
kSidccldsd. however.

The preraler. wliose resignation 
egrty Piiday created the disk, was 
uaaured soauillsi support for his 
nsw government In the chassher of 
dtputiea. But the ■ ocIsMWs. who 
psrUclpatad In Cbautempa' pesced- 
ISS government, did not tabe posts 
Ul the new cabinet.

Their communist iHiss In the 
psople's front decided to await a 
nSnlateiial declaration of poiley in 
the chamber Friday, then "to )udge 
bg the Kovemment’s program" whe
ther to continue supporting Chau- 
Mnps'and keep the people's fsant 
Intact

Even if the communlsls vote 
ligalnst him Chsuwcmps appeared 
sure of a parliaaientary hwijnrlty 
with the votes of the aostallsta. ta- 
dkil-socialists, and two smaller In- 
depenhatii left groups.

The radlosl- socialists, loqg the 
parllamstttary keys of sacesadlng 
goversansnu. again prejwnlaated 
with M of the 30 full-rmnklnt wiin- 
IsUa chosen.

The <new cabinet was presented 
qstWrty to President Albert 
In the Bysee palace.

Dfi«lb Sentences nf 
Two Reverted After 
Hearing by. Court

AUSTIN. Jan. 19 (>P).—The court 
of crieshwl appeals today reversed 
death sentences and ordered dla- 
miased the prosecution of Asesntlon 

•Martlnes sod Phuddo Andy, given 
the extreme penalties for slaying an 
imknown .man whaee ho^ was 
found floating in the < Klo Orande 
r̂lver near Donaa in 1916.

The court said the time and man
ner of selecting tha grand- junr 
which hwlictsd the omd waa brisg- 
iilhr. and although tt regretted Ms 
aetloD. it had no alternative but to 
reverse the sentences.

A n d e m  t  
I n  S t . P a i d  
B y  O f B c e r s .^ ,

Hoover RefuMt to 
Say Why Kidnaper 
Left in Minnesota

Bfn. Jails M. Barker Itrs. Sdttb Itee Qwmadngi
Death at the hands of her business partner brought to an end the 
amasing sueeeas story of Idrs. Edith ICae Omnmingi. who. taar 
years after beooealng a tdephone operatar. was a mlltteoalre rsal 
estate operator In Detroit. Mrs. JuMa M Backer, with whom she 
had been Inriteteil on a fraud charge, said that, while enroute home 
fTHp Chicago, Mn. Ctmuningi thraatsaed bar; in a Masle at -BeUe- 

\ ' vlile. Mioh.. the fatal ahoU arere fired.

Wins Award T

Mass Flight of 18 
Bombers to Hawiui 

^Is Completed Todnsr
HONOLULU. Jan. 19 OP).—Swoop

ing down through a tropical moon
light. eighteen navy bombing planes 
landed In Pearl harbor before dawn 
today, completing the greatest mass 
flight In history in reeofti breaking 
tlBie.

The first plane landed >t 6:48, 
just 30 hours and 13 minutes after 
ttw take-off from San Diego.

lieutenant Commander a  H. 
IMamer, in charge of the flight, said 

*that the miutdron flew through aa- 
fwvorable weather through the fhat 
third of the trip but the rest ‘of the 
way was perfect.

Firmer Attitude 
Toward Japan Is 
Threat of, Soviet

MOSCOW. Jan. 19 UP).—A firmer 
Raislan attitude toward Jkpan was 
promised today when Vyachealaff 
Molotoff. announcing teergaalsaclen 
of the council of comnil— le. de
clared the Soviet unkm saiperted" to 
secure Its interests til the Mr Bast

Molotoff promised to act on sug
gestions of Andre ZhdaiM  ̂ to take 
"(hastlc measure to end once and 
for all hooliganism of agents of 
Japanese imperialism''"

For distinguished service to 
boyhood, the Sliver Beaver 
award of the National Boy 
Seout eouaeil was bestowed up
on Claude O- Crane, above local 
insuianae eaan and civic leader, 
at the annual meeting and ban
quet of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil In Big Spring last night. 
The award, the highest present
ed by the nathmal council. Is 
each year bestoiwed upon the 
eulstandkigascouter of the coun
cil.

W oman Broker in 
Not Guilty Flea 
To Murder Charge

'orm o rr. Jan. it. or) — Annoy
ed that her arraignment -en a 
charge of first degree murder sboalJ 
be what she called a “pubUe spec
tacle." Mre. JuMa M. Bather stood 
before a crowded court room 
Tuceday and pleaded Innocent In 
the death of Edith Mae Oummiwgt.

For Mrs. Baker, who is repotsd 
to have made and loet several for- 
times in real estate, the day waa 
full of annoyaneea.

When police led her from the Jail 
they pointed to the petrel wagon 
that waa to take her to ceort.

“Do I have to ride In that?" she 
asked. "Why can't we take a cab?"

When she was foreed to ride In 
the “black MaHk" etoe wept.

Arriving at common pMaa oourt. 
she ahMded her faoe with a aewe- 
paper while her guards pushM hsr 

s parlous erewd. Before
the bench, flaahod bp her 
tomeys and prosecutor, Duncan 
C. UoCrea and the accused woman 
contlnaod to hide hor faoe.

"It to agamet' the law," said JucM 
James M. Jeffciies, "to enter a 
plea with the faoe covered."

After an abrupt refusal and then 
a few mlnu.se of eonlorcnce with 
her attorneys. Mrs. Barker lowe.- 
ed the paper.

Regional Chairman 
Speaks at Buffalo 
Trails Area Banquet
' b io 'SPRING. Jan. 19. <8pl.) — 
More than lOo voluntary Boy Scout 
workers heard Charles E Paxton of 
Sweetwater speak on 'A Bualnew 
Man’s View of Scouting.' Tuesday 
night at the annual Buffalo Trail 
csuncil banquet here.

•The silver bsaver award wa.s pre
sented Claude O. Crane for out
standing scout work.

Charles E. Paxton, newly elected 
president of the council, greeted the 
gmiip at the banquet and J. 11. 
Greene, chamber of commerce man
ager. gave the wHoome address.

Leadera of the group dtscuaslons 
Tuesday afternoon were Buster 
Howard, MMland; E L Langley. 
Sweetwater: Carl Bloomf'eld and 
Thomas E. Pierce of Big Spring.

', Babson Articles h  
Appear Saniays in 

. Reporter-Telegram
1 Believing that Amerlcq'i biggest 

buhness is “business Itself." TTw 
Rqporter-Telefram. has sontiaeksd 
for a weekly article by Roger W. 
Bnbeon. America's most widely rand 
coenomlc authoritgr*

First of the series will Appear In 
neat Sunday’s Issue, with a weekly 
cohimn from Mr. Babeon thereafter.

Mr. Babeon knows thm upe-and- 
downs of the eoeoomie cgdle and be 
aiao writes about buitnew tiends In 
a simple manner which Is satily 
rsad and understandable. Back of 

.hh pithy comments is a life Uroe 
of spMly of statistics. Kh ahlUty to 
nmka readable stoiiec out of busi- 
naas subjects now holds an ever In- 
nwailng audience In pgpara wrhoae 

1 cogabined clrculaUon h agar the 
\ kOOOJWO mark.
i Ilk. Babeon not only 4e an tcaeo- 
oartst. be Is a writer apd a 9saelver. 
EKh article carries a Uttit miiiihi 

^  Just enough to drive home Iheanoral 
of hh logic.

While tbe Babson artme will be 
oflved not as editorial opinion of 

<• The Rcporter-'rklegram. It wBl con
tain authoritative wrtli
Mr. Babson'k own dcducIMna wad 
eoganent resulting.. Read It weakly, 
beginning Snndaywfi The 
TiiigTaiii.

Approximately 75 
Attend PTA Meeting

Attendance of spproxinutely ih 
was reported for the North Ward 
PTA meeUi'.g held at the schou 
building Tueeday afternoon.

Developing the theme of “Persev
erance." fourth In a aeries of'studies 
en "Child Outdance" the following 
four speakers made talks: Mmea 
Dtck GUe. O. J Hubbard. R. C 
Tucker. Olenn Brunson.

Bupt. W. W. Lackey made a gen 
end talk on the program subjee',.

fipacial music was provided by 
the rhythm band of the school.

Plans were made for the first 
radlo’program of North Ward PTA 
to be brostdeast over statloo KRLR 
Friday aftgmoon at 1:46 o'clock.

Announcement Ihw made of a 
subecriptlon drive for the Parents' 
mags line.

Mm. F. H. Schouten urged that 
all be prwcwt to hear the address 
on public -health In Russia to be' 
piwssnted by Ronald K. DePord 
at the annual meeting of the Mid
land County Public Health Board, 
•fesvday eeeaing. Ian. 34.

Mias .Dawn White's room was 
the pelae for having mosl 
jwreint at 'le msetlng.

^Citizenship* Is 
Stressed by Hines 
In McCamey Talk

McCAMEY. Jan. 19. — Stressing 
'Texas citizenship" In an address 
at the annual chamber of com
merce banquet here Tuesday night. 
Harry Hines. Texas Highway com
missioner. also touched on the sub
ject of oil proratlon and urged an 
organized effort of oil operators m 
this section to pre« for Increase In 
proratlon. Allowable In this area 
h at one-half of one per cent now, 
lowest In Texas.

He spoke to 300 representatives 
oi McCamey, Big Lake, Brecken- 
lidge. Rankin. San Angalo. Midland, 
Odessa. Dallas sod Iraan. The ban
quet was held In the high school 
gymnasium.

A M. Btackman. director of the 
McCamey chamber of cemmerce. 
served as toastnvaster. Dr. W. 3. 
Sample, retiring president. presMed.

New officers nanved were: R  E  
Johns, president: James 8. Key. 
ftrst vice-president. James 6. Kej'. 
■ ccoiKl vice-president: and Selwyu 
Smith, treasurer.

These and the foUoarlns otheis 
are new directors:

E. P. Baron. H. 8. Duke. R. L. 
Daniels. A. B. Holley. Jimmie Mar
tin. George W Ramei;. Wayman 
Rose. Dr. Sample. M K PHtman. 
R. A. WUllaaH. and Mrs. Blackman.

Musk was pressnted by school 
pupds under the direction of A. 'J. 
CumpbeU, band dlreetor.

Attending the banquet from Mid
land were R. K. Hcndemen. tour- 
tls Inamn. H. K Wmi. Clmle Dnf- 
fty, W. R. Bowden. Bill OcUgns.

Three Powers Study 
battleship Buflding

PARIS. Jan 19. UP) A high 
French authority said Mdm' Umm 
had been an exchange of vtawe ko- 
Iwten American. British and French 
governments concerning revision of 
the London naval treaty eo as to 
pemM buWIng keWeMvlps Of man 
than 36.000 tons.

ATTEND -COW FARTT."
a  T. WwUlo. manager of thoi 

r i rylana ptant here, and J. Q. 
MSm. faruMT and dairy heftf oam- 
ar. went to San Angelo this mona- 
kig to attend a "cow party" given 
by the Dalryland dHtrict otfleee.

TO CONFBBSNCK 
'Bev. end Mrs. Winston F. Borum, 

their son Vai. and Jack Walton 
have gone to Port Worth to at-

■ OLg PSD gTEEBg.
'■errell MDaa retneiM 

FWi Worth wheie ha 
lend o f f u  staeak MB 
the giatksi

ST. PAUL. JhtL 19. UP) — PKsr 
Anders, srrestsd on tliP west goast 
for kidnaping add -killing Chartm 
Ross, retired Chicago amnufactuar. 
was bald here today by fedwgl 
agenta The agents, who were tak
ing Anders to Chicago by planq re-' 
fused to ggpuin the stop here. '

In a brief talk with reporters. 
J. Edgar Hoover denied that the 
prisoner was oeing taken to* Taco
ma, Wash., to be viewed by wit new 
es of tbe kidnaping of Chibles Mat- 
son. physician's son whose nmttlata  ̂
body was found a few days after he 
had been abducted.
He said, however, that the sus
pect Ivoiild be questioned “about 
other kid ns pings." He did not am
plify the statement

Hoover gave no indication) as to 
when the Journey would be raeum- 
ed.

Anders' oapton have cloaked 
thetr amvements with great aeert cx 
since Hoover snnounoed late iMt 
night the Uthe lumberjack had ad
mitted killing Ross and his com
rade In crime, James Atwood Ofay*

Phlirged Tubinx 
It Delaying ’
McKee Testing
By FRANK GARDNER.

Plugged tubing today was peg- 
ventlog a tost of Magnolia Petio- 
leuBB Company Na 1-A J. H. MC- 
Kee. sloagly - watched ' Oedovidan 
pro^wet In the Imperial area of 
northern Reooq oounW* The tuMag 
beoalne plugfed .while |t was be
ing ran. and operators are trying 
to elmilate water to clear It When 
It Is uaptagged. water will be cir
culated to condition bole, pralknl- 
nary to startlag a swabbing tcM. 
The weO badleated that It might 
prove a new Ordovician pooltwhan 
It drilled and cored oil-saturated 
aiiapoon aand from 5iJTV80 iMt. Tt 
h now bottoamd at AIM teat Ih 
green, shaley Hit. Opetatom vtU 
test the fmt M - MmJ begora jSiSU 
bog the well deeper. Two tOOO- 
bArml tanks have bean erseted. NO. 
1-A McKee is located In secOon M. 
block 9, H. A O. R. survey.

A failure for the south sod of 
the Wasson pool loomsd when Phll- 
Ups ami I. T. I. O. No. 1 Riley swab
bed 13 bands of sulphur water 
hourly on a six-hour test aftsr treat
ing with 6X00 gallons of add. In 
stages of IXOO and 4J00 galkDOS. 
Total depth *ls 4X69 feet. In hme. 
The well had bailed dry, then ball
ed one gallon of oil hourly foA five 
hours before running tubing for 
addleatkxi.

ghell No. 1 Cox, In the same area, 
set 3-lnch tQMng with padeer at 
4X31 and was treated with igOO 
gallons of aoid. Four gallons of 
jelly seal were' pumped in before 
add was run. Tbe well Is bottoaed 
at plugged back depth of 4X60 feet. 
Karller, It had shown sulphur wa
ter after icldMng-

In the aemlnolg area. Ohio No. 3 
Afcritt Is flsbinf for drillpipe at 
4.7C7 feet. It will be cored when 
fish has been recovered.

Amerada No. 1 Rhey Is drUllhg 
at 4X96 feet in lime and anhy
drite. while the' compsmy's No. 1 
Rdbertson. a mile east of the pod. 
Is drllUng the same formation at 
4X00.
Beeerd Nataral Bcanstt WcU.
Largest natural production for the 

Bennett pool of southeastern Yoa
kum was registered by Honolulu Oil 
Oorpontian. Ltd.. No. 3-877 Bennett 
when It headed 300 barreh of oil 
through casing during the' past 34 
hotos. Tbe well Is now shut down 
at 6X49 feet, while awaltlnf orders 
for shot. It Is 880 feet South ot\fhe 
eempsmys No. 3-677 Bennett, half- 
mile southwest extension to the 
pool. Location Is 1X30 feet from the 
south. 440 feet fkom the cast line 
of section 877. Mock D, John R. 

survev.
Official potential gauge on T. P. 

No 3 Bennett, largest West Tbai 
wen north of Andrews county, was 
1.744 bands. The levlead lyslem of 
fl^uing 34-hour potendals In the 
Bennett pool calls for multiplying 
by four the output for the second 
six boors of a 13-hour Seec. The T., 
P. wen flowed 81# barrels the first 
six hours and 416 bands the next 
MX. It is the eeocDd well in tbe 
pool to be shot, havlag need t30 
quarts from 8X76 to 6X60, the total 
depth.

Eeasple analysla placed top of an
hydrite at 3X10 feet in 8heU NO. 
1-C Bamngart. extension wildcat m 
nUe and a half east of the nlarsst 

hi She Denver pool of 
Yoakum Drttlerimd cafi- 

d} ‘itm sop at 8X36. It M gMd AT 
gcologhte-to check favorably as le- 
gaadswtmetural position. Now bot- 
isiagd at 3JB8 In anhydrite, the weU 
Is stefuttn# while 180 sacks of oe- 
assnt sM amund f  8/g-bxh pipe 
run to 3X0  ftek

Ball No. i-b I
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KttNT ‘ 'STA iC n ff^
Jan. 18 (#).—Porty-TIvetBeehenugMj. 
pupils •woe eeposted 
tag by fiacred Bsart oottege aufho  ̂
Etes todtar gfter'fire dertropni’ths 
fiiErgf bitatEng foubsoggp.:.-'?  ̂

Known 6taMi.''Xi 
ited ter mid -SI 

- .. . ialEXiies said 
id a majority of thogs

■'i- S- ^  . . V >

v' -̂ . ..■•>•?• >>sc • .V .  .'V.
,v v>5:

.̂'-r r • iv - ,
IhlBRi from atop dsnidc, this gaphlo' pteture shorn the stem fight oQ men mad firarnsn 
ter 03 hoan bafoR sKtlnguishiug •» ttaggirniM on wdl lire whldi roared :m tiie' heart of

1he c f ^  etty. t t e  flm waa pttt out.only after damage totaUng 1130,000 had, 
.doiM.’ KUgore.ls In̂  the-East Texas oil .field, tergest in the void. • u

UlUiccolinted Ibr,

buBdlri8̂ 'T
Aiai^ -ur those In the 

uaes Jhjgred Mi Jumping Uoa^
’ftop fioor dormitory nuaitebs 

file Jtataee trapped stttdente ^

- MiaoMn. thstr̂ ogpB coated “:-r?
teggn K W . ,«|uaKj'4«nB of w M  - r
iifio #w.aBg^,]niins, tbnaW m s

<V- -- - 1

'firiCabiNdTON. Jab.
Dsfrigaty Wbn, receiving word Ttafit. 
the 'fioviet govwmnent thfit 
Marte RatNns or New Tbrk 
had been airmted in UmtOfr 
tmfteMrn of taplootate. sabai 
■ gnthoefiteB test nJgbt tn . _ 
bn Ameriogn official to see her. ~

the raqiKta was KWte eo a 
tsiry <rf the Abserican emhagpr M , 
Moflcqw tndM.fieteRBbit hog 
in g  heliV txcBttol and filiBONr  ̂
stesY or 
vrifSi the Ykivtet version, v .

IB m  'Oowiawtit Hoeqter t f  'S|w 
Toik. sister of Xlrs. Rttbeps.
Jogigd at word Che tong-ndsfdht 
man atm was alive, ssid t o  M  
Toric:

"a Aaow iheY uiiiiltellli jlgr' 
cent of any nplnnigt. Xf she te 
vaM ^ teih^

X-- ■ ''' ‘ VV' '-
This towering' pillar of .emoke and fteme' oousttg 'from the wild oiL well toKilgore to own
story of tbe threat to ttie dame .Memorial taoeatol here. Ttafcc times the bon>ttal caight fire and 
three times was eaesd. Tile hospital was only 36 fact from the- roartag well. During bright of 
the Maae. after 36 other pattenis'toad been sMUsd to eafety. doctom compteied an that'

was under way when .the artU exploded and oatoht fire. f

Insiir^eiitg Take 
Hemvy Td& in Air 
Ratck OB VmleB îa

MADRID. Jhn. 18. (F) ~  More 
than MO deaths and heavy proper
ty isrmgr wee eaund,today by in
surgent aid boabantesenu at Bar
celona and Valsnria.

The conuBuntane ridd bmuc than 
too were killed and many Injared 
to Barcelona.

ssetoff-
produoer. Is dmuiw 
atsel Uns corrected 4j88Sto Ifto

Beteago and Bond No. l Wtet a 
mBe and a hair east bp 

to
te driOtag bate

lortediySato

Rqpeal Income 
Tax Is Requeitod

WAgHWOTON, Jan. 10 (F).—  
Janes Crsniwfll. hiwband of wealthy 
Oorti XMkc CroosweU, recommended 
to the hoaee wsyv and means com- 
nlttm today mn teuMdlste redus- 
tton and qltlmate repeal of all terms 
of tnmwf tax.

Bs ateo advocated revlrian of eril- 
mate and gSt taam and aitepttan
af ths manufaoSursw* ealeO tax on

Sides on Daheting
UBHOKUSif. Jan. 18. m  
Prerident Oamar. .said today 
hs would tlglitCD senate da- 
Tutes to prevent dlQy-daQirtog 
9i  by senaSoro flUbuetering 

the ariU-«y»ehtog MIL Tim 
tewewto'lte'twemh Hay.

fa ik m i Sautters 
'̂ Sted Show  ̂ W iA  

\Big^nm gi^wm ng
WKh the MMBand district winning 

the special asmrd offered for the 
largest attendance and with the be- 
stowtog of ths Biver'Beavcr Award 
of the National Boy geout CoaitcU 
apon Cteude-O.-'Orane of this city. 
MkUand fleoutcra :“:stairTto riurnr" 
at the annual meeting and banquet 
of the Buffalo''Tigil -Goancil, Boy 
Scouts of America, at ttie Ŝettles 
Hotel to-Big'fiprtog Tueedtqr eve
ning. a crowd of wver 180 persons 
aaisadtag fiw nmibal event

ChsrlSB K. M gtao of S aestaater 
was re-elasisd jptkkSent of the 
pouncU ter 1 9 0 / nchgr ofUcers 
elected being-B-Bfagan. Big gpring. 
m w fW . e . Santeon, Odosea, vlce- 
pcesSdanta; QMtate O. Osane. Mld- 
tend. ooBunterigow; tBob tammone, 
Sweetwater,* tasasurer. District 
chairmen are W. J. Ely, Snyder; 
Gooegg H« Ocsitty. 3 0  Spring; Q. 
W. Brrnnnnao. Midland: A. K  
IsBig. Monahgna; W. W. 'Porter, 
OOtaNtdo; B. 1C IMbcfts, Bwost- 
water. A1 fiOteB.' Datold P. WDmn 
aiKl fid MoOggtgln esnwoee the axe- 
catlve staff of the counciL ,

Tbs principal gddrem at tbe baiu 
by President

Woods Appoints 3  
New Members to the 
Dept, of Educadon* J •
.AUSTIN. Jan. 19. (F) — 8to>erto- 
tendent L. A. Woods today announ
ced tbe appotatment of H. A. Glass, 
Bonham, director of the text book 
diviriem Bam McAlister. Osnten, 
first assistant, supedntsndeat. K -B. 
Hereford, Corpus Chrtsti, college 
examiner, in Che department nf 

'cdacatkin. . _r- ^

R>Mk- . Jdsthe —*<T*«‘*"*’
ar. X . B. Dirntag n f Oaltei 
fliighle to attmfil Sacaum of Bneab, 
The annual rRwrt and flnanrlal 

rere-offered-by Al flillm.

was led hy Gtotete Okam of 
bee (SoaateSM Page «

Hunt Names Sikes 
Aide'at Geoitfa 4J.

ATHENS, Ga.. Jan. 19 (X7w—Joel 
Hunt, new feOtbaO ooarii at the 
University 'of- Georgia, today an- 
nounoed the appoiniment of. J. 
Sikes, amlstent coach at Tstav' A. 
H M. college, as mie cf hte 'mtk

f V
Promineiit K am ^  
Democrat JSuccom^

KANSAS CITY, Jan. Jt 68>-W4 
Item T. Krinper, 71, flnancte# Rod ^kssw^^k
peumtoent democratic tegd-i ■ JlKFWla « T  > ,a iiir c il
er, died beta today, 
an-opecatloc teat ipoath 

At his hsflwto uiu

■ xm
after ibriiR <3mI 

inoigitaln town carrytite 
fates yuasptefte of various aafito-,i 
tries, Utvtooff said. ' ^

Ifks. RaiMns'ls bring croasri«am-<? 
XtNd but tto riritataatton has n# V 
pMceeded sufPctenUy to warrant a  i 
lonnal charge jaf atokmage, B itfll . 
was InfomMoL ' ’ * ' ’

Tbe SovteC report ttuaw sooM 
oQ-a ogrtaeKy that-had'traup- , 

led relatktas -between ths-'thitota • 
Btatoe and Barite tor <mr m month.

^rograni of Soadee " 
lir g ^  faô jPrattt in 

A d d n s i s  l ip  L j o p s  ;v

aitging dub mtmbere to fliat 
Uteoroughly aefi ihsnwShftii on the 
ipaogram of aerviot sgS out tag their 
-oggairteatlon and tteea to lend thrir 
CQcgieratlve and jurited-affort to tha 
Sigijitog to coaspiritan of the bena- 
Ylrial obJectivM.'W. 10 Pratt d»- 
-Bvered a roost Inapiiwilnnal a d d w  
mt the-rtgular weekly hmeheen nf 
khe Midland TiU*f dab today noon, 
Bfr. Pratt, member of the Mldtemt 
aatary chib, taking as hte subjaet. 
'The Value af Berries Ohfbs |n te 
Gammunlty."

Bfr. Pratt eato that the aervioe 
ptabs of MBBailS have dBOate great 
work bcrajntbapBtt^toit ttiat then 
te an evrii^grtoter ortwkiunMy tor 
■ erviee beta tet pwBJOTt gfaan oaer 
trifMw. In a itefinlto pro-
gxanK of .mrvloaTar the yaar, the 
inwaker taged Alnb membria to eieek 
oat thoee Uttogi wtaleh iao organ- 
teed effort teteatag madethTroraate 
at this parttcular time. Two ma|ar 
bpportariRiea tor atoMee ta-MMtegtt 
at iaewot were saggeeted by Hte

(1) Aasistaace to the pitunotton of 
a drflfigf ta*t7r i'»wiWw»"» ta MU- 
laad. and O) the promotion of more 
wheteeoroeribtt healthful condtUona 
in Stee Meaioan and negro eeettone 
of the rite. The wricomtog and «t- 
tvMMng of fellowship to -xU wcw-

derfhl oppsrtig lte tor aervioe to toe  ̂
oomsMcattir. vsbe pngiam waa ar- ih- 
rongart by BB Harinider.

U T. Boyifian of the West Ibaas

Into the ctab as a new member al J 
todayb meattac.

OriMte ta wttendaeee were F-Ck '
T U ^  ftadg|m CTiildrseŝ  ^

O am pd^ i

VwsiB waiffio

XD'CXMfVKNTUHi. 
tllr.. and Mn. t  

baby and Mn. Spurgeon-Bowi^lafl 
thte monting for text Worth to gl- 
teDdNteFfeffhtelw 
piahib be away until

Rev. J. D. teekaon wffl be ta 
ehg|BBwf4he apedel-aarvtaewtt tha 
Pint JBaitlfC chuToh Rite evenU;  
at T o^oOk. Tt was anwounoed to-^  
day. Bar. W. O. CoBtaa will pcw»P.>J 
gritt a tockBw and

an tbe Ito'U CterteL 
Thwiptodte te tanrttod to 

Than will be no

he ta ehaVge of
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^  1̂ THE R E P O R T H t -m E G U M

Ite  A d  o f IlHCb aô  l f n

9m Tom
I ff

upon l l »
fina or eon?orstlan wtaleh 

win bo glodljr 
fho ottentlan o f tbo Ann.

may ocBur In tbo

Behind the Scenes in Washington

MItor'o N«««: The epialMie exprem d In thlo artMo 
Mr. Dwteher, NBA'Reperter>Telefimai Waohinfften 
are ooi to be eenatroed m  exprearinc the edltoHol 

-Telecnuo.
of Tho

)

WASHINOTON^ Jon. 19. — Roooe- 
velt’s expresMd desire U> ellmlnoU; 
olI*hokllnc cofuponks to o port of 
hto ombttlon to break the concen' 
troted flnonclol control. mootl> 
from New York, over o lorce eec- 

__ Uon of Indnitry.
If he emborks on the sort of o 

conyoign which he has suggested in 
_ rocgbt private conversations, yoi’ 

win bo hearing plenty about such 
groups as the Morgan interests 
with their far>flung control over 
stael, public utilities,' automobllor. 
railroads and other Industries.

Banker control over Industry. 
New Deal theory hoftto, to the real 
secret of monopoly, price - fixing

• and other factors alleged to have 
helped bring on the recession. New 
Dealers charge that bankers ttand*

, Ing behind industnaltots are res- 
ponalble for sweeping layoffs, wage- 
cuts and curtailments of produc
tion to a degree beyond which ac
tual management would go If lef} 
to themselves.

Roosevelt and hto advisers seek 
to distinguish' between the needs 
and the Interests of business and 

-Ansnce.
'"'-'Although Roosevelt mky get no

where near hto goal, that goal to 
O najor reform in the present busi- 
'hees system. It to perliaps hto most 
radical Idea to date.

• • "Ifckee Records Conversations. 
HEARINGS on the fitness of Ebert 

'JC, Burlew to be Assistant Secretary 
of the Interior, bringing up again 
charges of wire-upping in the In
terior Department, also call atten- 
Udn to a mechanical device Ickes 
has In hto office By this device all

PWilHHBIIIHUHIHIIIIHHMIlH
V

The^ s

'  Sheen-Glo
PROCESS

and

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP

Assure 
'You 
of the

. BEST 
DRY

CLEANING
PETROLEUM 
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone 1010

iNWIINliilflllllllllWIiiniHÎ

teleijhone and personal coovctsa- 
tions anyone has with Secretary 
Ickesttn be record^~wben'be pras^ 
es a button.

The arrangement to a handy one 
for Ickes. obvlgj^y enough. But 
the ethical point ratoed ir| that the 
person who may want to spea<c 
confidentially with thib secretary to 
not told that a transcript of hto 
words to being preserved.

Probably there are other such 
recording machines In federal of
fices. although Interior to the only 
department where numerous offi
cials believe their teleptxme wires 
are Upped. It U coounon prac
tice for officials to have their sec
retaries listening In on telephrne 
conversation. sometlnies taking 
notes and sometimes not.• • •
For Japan—Gesiares. i

THE administration has no In
tention of letting people of the U. 8. 
forget about Japan. Pew oppor
tunities are being missed to spread 
the Impression that the Par East
ern situation should be viewed with 
concern.

Word came from the Philippines 
that High Oommtosloner Paul V. 
McNutt was flying to Mindanao Is
land to Investigate land holdings of 
a large colony of Japanese, would 
subeequently visit China and then 
report to the President.

All this could have been done 
Quietly and without ballyhoo. Mc
Nutt could have sent hto report 
by airmail. But lt‘s official policy 
now to dramatise all gestures and 
deailrtgs having to do with Japan.

• • •
Camerameo and Black Escape.

RELATIONS between Supreme 
Court JiiStlce Hugo Black and the 
news photographers continue to be 
somewhat less than cordial.

"If you make a plcUire of him 
lam in g out. he's going to be up- 
Y»et.“ Mrs Clifford Durr, the Jus

tice’s sister-ln-law, told the cam- 
g.mmen agio mnrehed onto the 
grounds of Black's Seminary H*:l 
(Virginia) homa- the evening of 
the White Houee reception for the 
judiciary. "Purthermore. if you 
sUy here we don't know what will 
happen."

Things happened, al right, and 
worse things came near happen
ing. Photographers took s position

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY— 

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOM niU ST 
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PREPARE' FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

' M O W
By iDvestitig In a PRAETORIAN RETIRR.MENT INCOME 
POLICY that wlU start paying you a monthiy Income for life, 
starting when jrou reach the age of SS. 00. or 0&. Mini and 
Wemcn Insarcd EesaJ Tetwu.
THE SOONER YOU PLAN TOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE
J. W RAY CAMPBELL, D ut Mgr.

M l PMrolemn Bldg. — P. O. Box liO  
PhoMa OfOee ilL  Rea tO t-i iSMî «»a Texas
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■ How Japanese Battered Their Way_^nto Nanking

Literally pounding at the gatei o f Nanking the Japanese arUUery fires at atoost pt^ii-blim k 
to batter down the South gate, barricaded d:
raids shortly created panic among the defenders and.

maining gale.

ranM
y  the I etraatlng Chfaieae forces. The relentleas fire, and mig Ch

. in  their attempts to flee through thg one ra* 
thousands were reported crushkd to'death.

. When I  wM a Ud, we asnpped 
together a few eld wbeda and osade 
carts or goat sragons. A pair of 
stilti was a awaa Job In tliaaa days. 
But now tha kkh bidld model air* 
planea which wlU Oy, sobmartoes 
whldi win ran under the water, 
bird bouna with Hepmttjr 'fUMd 
Mrd baths. a0 «r which are palqt- 
ed <v laoqnerad to a  fine flnMi. 1 
wonder.what the kids wfll be bOOd-

the time. • • • «
It> a fine thtng that Midland wljl 

have a mamad training d^mrtment 
In the public sehoola. with eractian 
here of the dew gymnasium. Young* 
stem need some flne*potnt training 
to help them’ bnOd things. .They 
don't all have to be carpenters, but 
many of them will leave high sehool 
equppad to follow a trade..

At Amarillo,; they have a

J. A w
fIna ragkmal fair, ihgy are 
gp a propoml for a gnaOQO 
n m y  boast dm tfaHd or fourth * '—   ̂
est cattta ahow In the

o f t __
fair, we ara.glttlnf back ami le&v
Ung ogr fin a filiiltm  kOa too ____
or ttw time, w h im ra  *  fine rodfe 
mens and OM ihoir is wall

& but- wg ghiould not Iqse^ali ia  pt 
o|ipoKtuntt3r«.ior developing 

the largest taidonal fair west o f 
Fott worth and mutb of AmariR). 
If we ate not In the heart of the 
cattle, oountry and the edge of the 
sheep country. I  don't know where 
the locatioo would be.

X k n ^  some Midland men who 
cant iim fi at night on account of 
soma big things which ate being 
rounded out and whichtr^ Wi Anotbsr aeosration or two. rouncien oui ano wmen lOiay ma- 

They Just n a tu ra ^ g rtm a rter .a ll .*®..***®,all of them go thioU ^. Mid
land will take a spurt td the lead 
and It will take a fast stegd to over
take us before the year's race to 
over.

You'm heard of- the lull before 
tb^ storm. Well, If .you think oaor- 
ditioDs arc a little quiet h o e  Just 
now, get' ready for the big Mow 
which w ^  follow. Jtnd I'm not Just 
blowlQg'~

Hold Everything! ThePAYOFF

coee.insiTaaiasavici.1 A /f

BY HARRY GRAY80N.
NEW YORK. JiM. 19. — Max 

Schme^tng will take hto second shot 
at both the world heavyweight cham 
plonshlp and Joe Louis’ chin In De
troit In June. . ;

While the official announcement 
will not be nuMie for weeks, you 
may rest aasored that. whatever 
shopping to done meanwhile defi
nitely will be for ballyhoo purposes.

Michael Strauss Jacobs, the pro
moter, has picked Detroit over New 
York. Chlcs^, and Philadelphia for 
nine reasons and listing of them 
to yonr correspondent to something 
In the way of evidence that the 
show to gotef to the lair of the 
Tigers, Navtn pield. which right 
now to the choeen site.

Detroit to virgin territory.
Michigan politicians and business 

men want the production. Postmas
ter Genend James A. nu*ley 
other large shots petitioned Jacobs

to string' aJong with them.
Detroit Ig the centtf of the auto* 

mobile Industry, which wfll con
tribute heavily to. the 'ringside and 
all other sections. "  A number of 
the more Important automotive or- 
ganlsatians-have .agreed to make 
thetr iumual eowv^ttons coincide 
with the date of the fight, 
bring In dealers from ail over the 
country.

Detroit to a ranking boxing city, 
right now second only to Man
hattan. \
, Detoolt to Joe Iputo' home town.

Louis-haant appeared In. Detroit 
since he became a major mitt fig* 
ure. '

achmallng has yet to put up hto 
hands In Detiplt.
; Jacobs Is convinced that the 
antl-Naal boycott would do'Irrep
arable damage to the shindig In 
New York, and will be almost to
tally toeffecUve In Detroit.

The Mkhigan^press will be frloid -
hr. -  ' ' .  . '- • • • •«
Oardca Averages MMM 
Far Seven Shews, g

SO Detrott gets the scrap and the 
$10J)00,000 worth of bustoeas.lt will 
bring. -

It sdUnds funny coming from a 
cold-blooded cuss Uka -TacolA, iiut 
the old Broadway ticket, scalper’s 
only .worry at this time seems to 
be hotel aceommodatiooa for the 
multitude. . Michael Btrausa speaks 
from experience. Be had a tough 
time finding a room during the 
wortd series of 1M4-M.

Jacobs has. however, decided to 
let the overflow ahjft for Itself, and 
to ooovlnoed that Louis and Schmel- 
Ing will bring back the mlUioD-dol- 
iar gate.

ITiere is ample room In Na -̂ln 
Field, and Jacobs has an elaborate 
portsMe seating setup for the in
field.

Jacobs to going hto way In ’ the 
beak-busting business and other 
dodgea, and letting the alarmists 
waste their Iweath and time.

ile  baa averaged 935,000 .for seven 
shows since he took over'the pug- 
Ulstle privileges at Madison Square 
Garden last fall, and has an ambi
tious program.

Here It to:
Jan. XI—Janies J. braddock vs. 

Tommy Farr, 10 rounds. With the 
house scaled from $1.10 to H IM , 
he profesees to believe that this 
one win groas MO.OOO.

Feb. 4—ITeddie ApostoU v». 
Glen Lee of Netwaska. 12 rounds.

Feb. 18.—Mike Galento vs. Harry 
Thomas. IX rounds.

Feb. XX. —Louis vs. Nathan Mann, 
15 rounds for the tide.

March 4—Oimner Barlund vs. 
Buddy Baer.

March 11—Max Baer vs. i the 
winner of the Braddock-IYrr en
gagement

March 18—Henry Armstrong vs 
Pedro Montanex.

• • •
SrhawHag Starts 
Twice BMere Big Ow.

THERE to a weight hitch In con- 
neetkm ^ th  the-latter, Montanex 
being heiUtant - about 'doing 13̂  
pounds, but a detail such as that

never -has stopped Jacobs.
There remain only two more dates 

at the Garden before the . circuB 
and qning set In. and Jacobs doesn't 
Intend to throw them away on poor 
attractions.

Schmtllng Intends to make one 
more stax;t in this oountry after 
disposing of Ben Poord, the South 
African, In Hamburg, Jan. 30. Jacobs 

They'U^may stick him In the Garden, al
though the German iwefers Chi
cago.

But Schmellng will have no chtooe 
Ih the location o f hto sectmd edi
tion with Louis.

Detroit gets the Ug <»e. •

Tax Cedeetlaif YraveUag Jeb.

CARSON CITY, Nevl (uJo — It 
takas traveling to collect' taxes In 
Nevada.’ Liquor Tax Inq)ector. Wil
liam Kelly Klaus has revealed that 
In the two and a half years be 
has been In offlce he has traveled 
in the line p f duty 81,000 milbs, or 
a dtetonce equal to more than thre: 
times around the world.

-» , * la x  Serviea. - 
W. E. CORm-̂ Cbm. r :

7W

^C%ij|^pio» GruiiAni*^ 
H m  1 9 8  D e s e l^ i i^ t B '

Mrs. M cCi^

T jm s r  m btm f’
^  o f tha title,- 
*C h a 'm  p io n  
G r a a ^ R e  o f 
Amarka.** M n . 
T e r a a c e M c -  
Cabc. o f
Crasco, 
has 11 rtitWrea*-  ̂
108 fraaddiil*. 
dren a a  d ^7E> 
g r  a a t -g r a ^ *  
cfaUdren.  ̂S  k  • '  

.vraa awasdad; : ., 
a rocking dm lT:■ by Kansas'fiao- 

ator Cappar.

m u r CATNARTKS 
00 TO YOU!

Haiah pUls and pwgaUves 
often over-stlmulate your 
Intestines . . .  and lesvs 
them weak and listless.

n  your consttpstloa to of 
the common type that is~ 
due to insuffleieot Ixrik. 
there's s bettor way t o  trsafc 
it  KclloggY All-Bran sop- 
pltosthTbulk you n sed it 
sbsarbs'inalstore and sof
tens like s mange. This 
wster-softeDed slds - 
ellmtnsUon. But All-Brsa 
does still more. It contains 
vitamin B .̂ . .  the vttamln 
that helps tone ths Intes
tinal tract. '
' Bat Kriloggls Afl-Btan 
every day and drink ptoaty 

.of water. Made by l^Rogg. 
In BattieCre^

ENJOY THIS MEAL 
EVENING DINNER 
A U M E XIC A N A ^

I^ U r a o  T om a tu  E n a ^ a d a  
F ria d  C b ick e n  stla M< 
T a c o a _ T a m a l«

 ̂ A r m  j.Frijolag 
Eatafmdoa Papoa—TortRlaal^^|

V erra ic^ lt*#^

C o ffs L“ _

Alao,- DeliciotM Staaka 
Ciro Suaraa, Chal ( - 
Ho Cfiwar Charga j '

HEIDELBERG
. ■ : -..IINN.:. s

i . '
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‘T h a i p o o r  o> a lcr has bean in  m isery  a ll m orn in g , 
thm ks sh e ’s d eve lop in g  a  pcarL ”

We are pleasing the most fastidious FLOWER 
BUYEIRS in the PermiaR Bmstn. The next time you 
are in need of FLOWERS take advantage of our 
high quality merchandise and'artistic arrangement 
All orders, small and large, receive the same per
sonal attention. For outstanding designs and indi
viduality in Flowers see

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
PiMM 1SSS-4M8 W. Wafl

mmmtk v b / w n w a ia  «

*

r

We have added a special delivery 
department to our staff;

* s
J

you of prompt delivery*.
assuring

•
on a curve down ths drive, sod STUDRNT FLIGHT LANDS.
Blsck’i  car. its top so low that the ----- ■ P •
Justice bad to hold hto top hat In OooUnuing the aeries of s t o d »
hto lap. came tearing along at high training fllghu wcbeduled to R n
speed. X ter at Stoan flekl iT planm o f l B

L INot quite negotiatlDg the curve. BT-8 typa laadsd today from e S B
It ton  off some of the jutting rooks field, en roota to El.Paso. T h e ^
bordering the driveway. To bear turn will bo mada Friday. MaJbd
the photographers tell R. only tuck J. V. Hart was In rem an d . -a •S' i
and thalr own agURy kept them 
from being the morning news- Every fM r years enough newa- 

print la'made for a strip as wlda
Mr .

• ;.v
* f ; 

^  4Si
papers' big alory. The pictursa aa a nOfwmmpar and long enough
were bhirred- — — - — • to regeh to tte  sun and bade

Spwied
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MIDIJUID
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Wildest StoA to Be' 
Found Comded for 
The Fat Stock Show

FOBT WCXtTH. Jan. 19.-^rom 
Itadoo, Uw mouDUIn n n «e of the 
WMt and the ooeitel plains of Tex- 
M wUl be swembled the wildest of 
the rodeo llTaetock for the forty* 
second annual Soothwestem Expo* 
atUoa and H U  Stock Show, which 
will be held In Fort Worth, iCarch 
11 to ao.

Mpnat er John B. Davis. beUevlng 
that the success of the rodeo de
pends larisljr upon the has
gosie to cjctra psOns to gather In 
sturdy calves, stsers sukI vicious 
brosiooa Many of them have never 
been ridden or conquered Iqr man. 
Seventy bead of buUdogglng steers 
have been brought from Mexico.

Thrills and spills were promised 
when the cowboys vie with the ro
deo slock-thls year.

Verne BlloU  of Johnstown. Colo., 
and Eddie McCarty of Chugwater. 
Wyo., have contnuU^ to bring 120 
bucking horses to the rodeo. In the 
lot will be new hmwes with outlaw 
reputations to make. -The chutes 
aim will be opened for many of 
the old favorites—bad horses that 
have caused contestants to suffer 
nightmares In past years.

The rodeo prls^ list of approxi
mately $10,000. In addition to en
trance fees for various events, have 
been mailed out to contestants 
throughout (be United States.

E. A. Trowbridge of Columbia. 
Ma. has been named‘ judge of the 
horse show to be held in connec-. 
Uoo with the rodeo. He Is nation
ally known as a livestock and horse 
show ju(^e.

9 ' ........ ■" ---------

VETERIIIARIAM
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19$ and *»***" ImmeIMI
MIDLAND DOWNS

B o i n m i r g  p u v a t i  ’
BOABODfa BOOBS 

MENUS changed daily; 
rates. 107 Booth Pacos, pboos art.

S-l-M

BOOTS AND HE8  BUDDIES T U L T a k l .V-

: OMA QlCtMOO MAOtST 9UtCA
i UWE VS .yO O  OOtCfT VMUJA TO
I Wt*S» XT ŜLQ̂< CVJEPM AMO TxOT \ \T 
; VAMULOVSTt Wk AMTVQOE. 6$¥3P  • 

VT V IW E t
7 ^
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GARNETTS RADIO SALES
21$ E  Wall — Ph. US 

* (20$-$)

5% F. H. A. LOANS
We will locate the let, have the 

hoBM bailt at a savliig, and fldaaee 
It for you,

5% F. H. A. and straight Me In- 
Mvance leans to build, buy or re
finance.

We have some excellent buys in 
new homes from .?!■$$<•$ ap, an 
terms.

A good five-room staeoa, famleh- 
ed, complete, fee |2,7M; tenns.

l A T l a  A M O  i N P O K M A T K  
RATK8:

Sc a ward a dar.
4e a word two daya 
Ic a word throe disya ^

taNIMUlf ehargss: ^
1 day Ma 
$ days Ma $ da^ see.

CASH must accompany all Wt-:. 
dsrs for elassifisd ada with â - 
spodflsd aomber of days for" 
•ach to bo Insortsd. 

CUUWirnDM win bo acosptad 
antll It aoan on wsok days and $ 

Saturday for Sunday (a-

FOR SALE
HOUSE coats and robes 1/2 price; 

F3 off on glfU at The Modem 
J ^ p . (270-1)

TWO registered wire-haired male 
puppy terriers; 9 weeks old. Dr. 

‘ O. E  Wolff. Veterinary Hospital. 
1700 West 4th Street, Big Spring. 
Texas, phone 91. (269-6)

f e r t il iz e r  for sale; well ripened; 
will deliver. Scruggs Dairy, phone 
9000. (2W-6)

BARGAIN 1035 Chevrolet, panel job 
completely overhauled; new rub- 

i ber; looks and runs like new; 
sacrifice for quick sale. See J. E 
Port. Big Spring. Texas. 311 Main 
St. (264-12) !

liicra cf

—*OX̂  MEAnV.\ 
WObSKl MBli OOIMBT?

4 m '

LOMCH*
VAMK

m
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BUT —  OXXbVk\H VOXtKt VOoVOL TVM>N V M  A
f w c b i u a :
OLD B S D  I  
MAO T\CD

WASH^TUBBS
W€LL, M Om  Wt VKAlfili’̂ bll > VvEAH 
Ll’b 6UM» TUiSP OUVJ 
AND GO TD BR€AKfA*>T/

i' The Female of

WAlti bOMTT YOU 
OAhi SHOOT t)A!

EAfw'

/'lO U

CBOSSNM

0

riA  THE ONC m o  HAS A  
GRUDGE TO SETTLE, GET « 
bAE! IF ANYBODY SHOOTS 
THAT HOOK-NOSED POLECAT,
IV 60(N6 TD DO ITt,.

i -

►  -

• :A \ '

ALLEY OOP Wotta Woman! ■ I - By

u 4d  -

IP

rLcaot Real Etlsle Imuranca |

111 W. WaU S t—Ph. n i  
-We Welcome Your Friendship-

Including lands, buildings, and 
fur-bearing animals, the total 
value of the Canadian fur faim 
property In 193S was $15,972,000.

Political
Announcements

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
LARGE 1-room furnished apart-, 

ment; well equipped; Frlgidalre; 
ootqyle only. 1204 N. Main, phone 
$37-J. (270-1)

NICE duplex apartment for man 
knd wife wanting quiet home. 101 
East Ohio. (270-1)

4 u n f u r n is h e d  APTS. 4
THREE-ROOM luifumlshed apart

ment Apply at 1201 South Mar- 
lenfeld. (269-3)

6 u n f u r n is h e d  HOUSE 6
UNFURNISHED house; 8-room; all 

or half for rent Mile south of 
■ El Oampo. T. E  Blzseil. (267-6>

10 CEDROOMS 10
LARGE 2-room furnished apart 

ment; two beds; block west of | 
ctAirt house, i l l  North Big Spring.

(270-1)
TWO nice bedrooms in new house; 

connecting bath and private en
trance to each room; large closets; | 
rent reasonable. West Penn- i 
sylvanla. (268-3> i

BEDROOM for one or two girls; ' 
private entrance; close to school. 
Phone 1370. 512 South Loraine. ‘

(269-2*

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday,
July 23, 1938.
(No refunds made to candidates who 

withdraw)
All AnnounecosenU Cash

$'or Olstrlct Judge:
(70th Judicial District)

CECIL C. CQLLING8 ‘
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector County)
CLYDE E THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
For District Atturney:

(70th Judicial District) <
WAL'TDN MORRISON 

(of Howard Coimty)
I For District Clerk;

NErTTYE C. ROMECF" '̂ 
(Rc-ElecUon)

For County Judge:
E  H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
I For Sheriff, Tax Asseasor A CoUee- 

tor:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For Cbanty Clerk:

, - SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For C'bunty Treasurer:
LOIS PA’TTERBON 

(Re-Election)
For County:Attoniey:

■ MERRITT P. HINES 
(Re-Election)

For County Conunissionen»:
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-E3ectlon>

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
J. C. BROOKS
r ‘ t . h a l e  *
W. V. JONES

'.1
_r .c.

$AV! THAT 
CRITTER IS 

lTRAVELIN'.'

'VEAH! HE MUST 
WANTTA 6 E T  SOM E* 

^V44ERE E liS E  IN 
A  HURRV?

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

• * v 7 s ^  . * t S r ^

SOU 5AV THCRE 
TROUBLE OJ ARMOLD 
>9UVJO. MC. NOLAKI

WUSCT3

PLEWTV, MISS MO«TM- BUT 
UAVEWT TIME TO EX PLMJ

, . -----------------vlUOW

Sounds Very Mysterious'
WAPPEMED

,^ 1  ^HkTOAlWE 
C? tWFR)E)JO,*Ae 
AME, iSbTT EYACTLY 

W*=LL -  BESIOE3-...

(7*5 EHOU(3H 
THAT HE REP 

RE-BENTS 
tAW, VUS9 

MOCTM

 ̂ •. cy ■ • ' i " *  " v "  ^

I
lEAHWHILB

By THOMPSON AND CQjls
EOBBERStAlORy OF
i W T e , . . . .

. 1* • ••• X

■

”• t . ? B

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  M SOPRY a b o u t  \ TWEV NAVE MIM IW A  
THAT B A B Y. SOU /  /  PWEUMOWIA JAOCBTT !  WEB AT

TWE MOSPfTAI____*71-16:/ WOUV
EYEW LET MOM AWD ME

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad
joining I baUi; with garage; rea
sonable.! 716 West Lcxiisiana.

I (267-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS IS

DANCE .%T
RAINBOW GARDEN

to tlie
SKYROCKETS
THUR8.. JAN. 2$

1:3$ TUl—?
(270-2)

(Precinct No. 3) 
TYSON MIDKIPF 

(Re-ElecUon)
(Preclnet No. 4)

A. O BOHANNON 
For Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct No. I)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For ConataMe:

(Precinct No. 1)
R  D. LEE

PAINTING and paper hanging; . 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
1849-J. D. W. Styron. (2-5-38) |

MIDLAND County Hatchery wjll { 
start January 22; cuatoni hatch- , 
Ing. $2.00 per tniy or on shares; , 
we are In the market for good I 
hatching eggs. A. B. Pou. South- | 
west Midland. 1-20-38'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
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waatinc oil and ga$-Slop
olina. Get new^caur per
formance. Recondition 
your motor v^th '
Grant Piston Rings

See year loeui 
repair man

C. B.iFAUGHT
DMiibuter

■uE $ Big Spriug-Fhoua nS
 ̂ -  2-U -M

I

B A R G A I N S  !
We need the room theae “trade- 
lns“  are taking up. See them at 
once If you want a real bargain.
9-tube PHILCO Radio. Cabinet 
Model. Excallent condition $1L9$
STUDIO COUCH. Upholstery is 
somewhat faded, but a real bar
gain a t ...............     f7J$
ELECTRIC W A S H I N G  MA
CHINE. OE Motor. Does good 
work. There Is still loU of senr- 
k e  In this machine............ -JIJ6
ROLL TOP DESK. Not exactly 
a "1938 ’ model but a good senr- 
Ictable dbek at..... ..........  JM $
10 USED OIL BTOVEB. All bum 
nicely and they are worth twice 
what ve are aaklnE for them but 
we need the room. |LM up te 
IMS.

U P H A M  .
FURNITURE COMPANY 

PkoM 451
201 So. Mnm— Phooo 451

t :
Big-H earted Nutty

-------- -̂------
G O SM ,I DOMT 

[lOJCW WMER££ WE LL 
CIFT MOJE;' ENOUGH J  y/n_L 

TO PAY W.'S y-T W E Y  
MOSPITAi- /JJD K B E V E P Y  

oocrrcwa ^
B IL L S  ^

6 .
/

T w e 
B ILL S  

R>« THE 
PIRST  

W EEK 
CAM E 

TO
$  1*75.25!

- i

OUT OUR W AY
— — hr

Br WILUAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE .with Major

TH EY C30T A  
VCXJWG 

A P P R EM TIce  
KID ow  v o u e
. M ACM IN E —  
A MEW KID  
TH EY HIRED  

LATELY.,

H E '3  P IC K ED  *
IT U P A W F U L  
Q U IC K  ,T H O U O H - 
H E 3  TURM IM ' 
OLJT AW AWFUL 
LO T O F  W O R K -

a  , t

YOU OUOHTA  
B E  O U T Md A  

W E E K  ER.TW O. 
E H , O IL?.

HE’L L  B E  O U T AMD 
« BACK OW THAT. 

AAACHIWE IW F IV E  
M IM UTE9 IM H IS  
FA JAbVAS IF W E 
DOM*T LEAD THAT 
SYM PATHY CREW  

OUT Q UICK !

m
m m.

kiAiai

* jn ? W L L i> 4 ^  I 

ig ir a9ii$ IVm ' . .

□/WT:.^’F ~ E < 3 A P , OASOW , 
B Y  T H E  vVEkSH T O P I T /  
T H E R E  AAUST B E  A  '. '

/AILLKDW IW BU LLKD W STD RSD  
IM T H IS , S A C K  f  K ES F» " A  

s h a r p  l o o k o u t  —  
T H E  S U C C E S S  O R  F A IL 
U R E  T O  C A R R Y  o u r  
O UR R E S P O W S IB IL n Y  
»W T H IS  C A S E  AAAY 
P E C II^ e  T H E  F U T U P ^

. O F  O U R  D E T E C T IV E

W H A T A H , W A K m s T 'D O * , . '
IS  T 'T R A C K  /P O W W  ‘A  J  

C L U B  A K J‘ S O L ®  A  M Y S T B R y i
ww^Aw p o k /t  l i k e  t h i s  K IA I^ ,  
O B  O E T E C T lV E  
a m  voh/r w a a t t a  s ik jc s   ̂ J  
AAAH SW A M  E O M O  W M lL B *’^' 
B O M S  ^ A k k S S T E R  F L A \ S  ,4 ;
A  R A T -A -T A T -T O C T  o k j  a  ''"'.I 
/A A CM lM E ^ U M ^ -^ K JO S U M / 2 ^ 

P e v  F IL L  YO U  , 5 
F U L L  O B  I

I H O L E S  P E» d  A ^  
D C T O U R  f • * J I v

-I
T = I*;!. •* '
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Miss'Kiennm^n 
Haloi^ed at Buffet "  ̂
Supper Party
- IOm  M m rj — wlntfon, member 
of ttie M ib ochool heaoe ooooomict

le leovlng this 
to socept 

IS honoree
ml s lb tfllit eupper for vbtch  MIm  
fltatta^tedMaon. Miss Msry Wilson, 
sod Wkm Jessie Scott M oo were 
hestosMS St their spsrtsMSIt.  ̂ 703 
W. HfiMBS, ifondsy evsnlof.

Red TsniTT*—  were employed in 
lllrliif- sooin decorations while a 
•sis wir 'was* JmpasSed to Use slin- 
iS f asacn. by the arranpcm int ol 
|Wsk wwsstpeas and Mebted white 
S id les  «n the dining table. Quest 
iSfOto were pink sweetpeas.

Present for the Informal courtesy 
wsee: the honoree, All&ies Norene 
Kirby. Agatha Bruner, Annie PYank 
Bloat. Vada Crawlev. Ruth Carden. 
-Mra. R. O. Scruggs, and the has-

C an d lelit 
Installation 'Held . 

Mra Liiyc- ••
Candlelight instalaHoD ceremony 

hifsWliig k!fia. L. C. UBk with^aiie 
office df sdueatiowsl directwr g f 
Beta Oeltb* chspUr, fKtta WKgass 
Phi. ^ast«w<l iKhhi aaoMbw 
of the scwocOy at loe Hotel M m r- 
besier Tuesdar evenliif. ' •

lira  R  ateele Joimatock wim ss>* 
slRoed the edhcAtkms) dlreeloshblp 
when she moved, to Odeeea wawlt- 
ly.' has been pn i^  local honossix 
member by 'tl^  waOonel diresaer.

Tee program for the enwning «ls- 
rsloped the geBeral topic - s f  _;75peech''' -

Each member eras asked to quote 
the section of the ritual pledge 
which she most liked.

Under the theme of ’’The Human 
Voice.” Mlat Norene Kirby, chapter 
t:reeident. spoke on ,**What Is the 
Relationship Between Voice and 
PersonaJit> ?■* ' '[

ML-w Mary V. Miller rtiasuswri 
•How Can a Pleasing Voice Be De
veloped?”

•‘Wltat Is the Constmrtlon of 
Voire?” was p r in te d  by Mi.<w Ruth 
Pratt.

CunchidlDg discuaaion was Miss 
Lucille McMullan's talk on ”ArUcu- 
baion”

Preceding the program, a busi
ness meeting was held with Miss 
Kirby presiding.

Present were The honoree, EUsle 
McMullan. Pratt. Kirby. Maedelee 
Roberts. Miller, M argu^te Bivins. 
Mrs. Frances Stallworth.

Patsy Butcher Ih ' 
lipnored at Party 
0n  Birthday
•Patsy Butcher celebrated her 

alMsnCh. birthday Monday after- 
woon.wlth a party ^t the heme of 

• M r parents, Mr. and Mrs Cary P 
904 W. Tennessee 

ijlfta. Don Vlgeon assisted Mrs 
fliitcher in entertaining- i 
'Outdoor games furnished am i^ - 

aaot during the play period.
At the refreshment hour. favOrs 

- ware'tHscrlbated and a  white blrth- 
dagr-eahe with 11 pink candles held 

'  U » attention of the guests.
'Pasasnt arcre: the honoree. Elsie 

' SatUosser, Helen Jordan. Isabel 
*Morslaaus. Charlotte Kimsey, Nanc>*

La. Force. Suzanne La PUroe. Bobby i
Wood, Bclva Jo Knight. Phoebe ' Mrs Ma> tne Stokes was Itostass to 
Lewis, Doris Lynn Perobertou. Mary > Ute EdelwH-ss club In Its aenl- 
Rttlh Doder, Frances Palmer, Betty j monthl> meeting with a bridge 
Jm Oreane. . party ol three tables at the home

- - - - — — - - - - -  I of her father. J. W Driver. 710 1.
More than 125,000 persons belong | Big Spring. Tuesday afternoon, 

to 4h« Texas COngrep of Parent:,' Mrs E. A. Wheeler was a guest, 
add Teachers wtuch; is prounoting' in the games for the afternoon, 
edgoatlonal and child welfare oppoi - i Mrs. Clyde Cowden held high score 
tuolUes.’ -j acd received s piece of Wedgewoad

Deliirian Chapter 
.Btudiee American 
Art at^Prograih

TIahsIs for sals fOr IM book iw- 
Ttow to be preasntsd Mbmary g bp 
Mra. R. Rtoele Jotmaton —wiai mm- 
#eotodf tbe Modom Study dab and 
tae DdpSiin ehuplsr wm e'dls- 
unutod to Oalpliiaa asanabsrs at 
ilio oeganMaaon's maallBg ai the 
doogt bouse Tweaday moraiBg. M n. 
John Adams, Jte. O. R. Oraot. and, 
Mrs. Kod Wiiiipis are the oooinilt- 
tot In abarge of tickai ml~i

Jfta. W. L. Slnunona was aisaled 
viae paaaldawt of the chapter to ane- 
aaad Afia. J. O. DlUard who was kD> sUm to mrm.

The morning’s pragnua. dealing 
with American Art. was led by Mrs.

Tapias dlscusaed ivare: ”The 
Mss mag of the iWras. ‘AmerlcoA,’ 
In Art.** Mrs. Ralph Barron; ”Wast 
and Stuart.” Mrs. Stciw Oebnam: 
”T umhaH." itn . John Adaoss; 
'Other New England Painters,” Mm. 
A J. Cooper; 'Vedder and ‘niayer.” 
Mrs. C. H. OreeDe; 'Outotaadlng 
itmakfifi of the Nlastscnth Oen- 
iury.” Mrs. R.'F. Lamar; ”The Most 
Important Woman Pointer the 
World Has Produced and Others." 
Mrs. Robert Turptn.

Mrs. Fmnk StubkWMUi was a vis
itor.

Mtmbrn present awre: Mmea 
Adams. Boraan. Curtis Bond, A. J.
Cooper, Idtoor, Hal Peak, W. T. 
Walsh. Dsknam. Oraane. R. E. WU- 
llams. a. H. Rudkins. Bkamans. Tur
pin. E.. H. Powers. Orant. Wemple

s.Si
■

Edelweiss Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Stokes

C a i o t a b s  H e l p  N a t u r e  
I T o  T h r o w  O f f  a  C o l d

chins. Mrs.'**Hsyden Miles, .holdo- 
of second high score, was prewnted 
With a poarder bowl.

A .party plate was served at the 
‘ tea hour.

Frsaent were: Mrs. Wheeler and 
the following club members: Mmes. 
Clyde Cowden. BUls Oowden. John 
Dublin. W. <Bryaat. J. R. Martin. 
MUes. itoy Parks. Hal C. Peck. Har- 
«ay Moan. Prank Wolcott. J. M. 
Spaed Br.. and the hostqps.

Mrs. Fryar Hostess 
To Dessert Bridge 
For Chez les Amis

r
ftowt ottit 

Mia.*JkniM FullL'SU W. IKanms.
w i 1 o'etoek.

Hoow* Art plub wiU moai with 
Mrs. B. X . Olrdlw. MV m. Pacoa. 
Tlhwaday 'ofe 
iMtor, ,, •

Hie Mmiaivt aom  
Utp eourttaouae, wBJ 
J:|0 o'clock untRd ol 

Tha poMk
•• i

A ll’young iPeoptr'of Midland are 
Invited t o . aUfnd the Rccreodou 
Hour held .cash Fifday 
the MethoBiat anotx from T'JO 
o'ciack unal 10.30. Oom 
various kinds wUl be piaypd.

Child Study olubTaU toast with 
Mrs. H. A  BaBBptatU. MOV W. Ih - 
disna. Friday oMWhlng hi 40 Welock.

BA’fUROAY.
Mliiuet duh wffl holds Its month

ly dscvw aanisrtay avenlng the 
Crysui bal reoni « f  the Hotaf 
Bcharbauer. •|Bc daoew. has been 
moved forwaxd tram Jan.' M.

Story Hour will he ptid to ihc 
children^ llbmrymt 
Saturday morning from 10 o' 
until 11.

w B l l i t ottaihp?f '

k f t  -J

Ttwiy od.

The Midland County Muaaom. to 
Uie eauHhaaae. will * be open froui
3:J0 o'clock ‘ unto s o^eiock‘Botnr- 
day afternoon. The public Is In
vited.

•flllions have found in Caiotabs 
a moat valuable aid in the treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets the'first night arxl re- 
Ptgt the third or fourth night if 
needed.

Mow do Caiotabs help nature 
throw, off a cold? First, ^ lotabs 
are Olie of the most thorough and 
dgpaadable of all intestinal elimi- 
naiRs, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of thW'Virus-Iaden mucus and

toxins. Second, Caiotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cold poloons 
from the blood. 77ms Caiotabs 
serve the double purpose of * a 
purgative and diuretic, both at 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds. I

Caiotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-fiVe cents for the 
family package, ten cents ^  the 
trial pediage!^(adv.) '

-Notice- ,
' » late model Spinet piano in Midland
' which we will sell at a real bargain, to mve ship- 
P>®E it back to Fort Worth. If interested we shall 

•"h® pleased to write you all particulars and where 
— naay be inspected. Write or wire today.
^ ^ IV E R  H. ROSS PIANO COMPANY

HOME OF THE STEINWAY 
■'■316 Houston St. Fort Worth, Texas

In eourtesy to the Che* les Amis 
club and a group of guests, Mrs. J. 
Hoi-vey Fr>ar entertained with a 
deeeert bridge at the heme of Mrs. 
Oarl W. CoviDgton. 1303 W. Texas. 
Tuaaday afternoon at 3 oldack. , 
'Oweets for the deeeer: course pre

ceding play Included: Mmes. ClUit 
Lackey. Chester Cluck. Jerry Phil- 
Upe. W. C. Maxwell. R. DeChkxhis.

Playing guests for the three 
tables of bridge were Mmes. BUI 
MUls. Preben Oldenburg. Cotter 
Elett.

Prises for the afternoon went u>' 
Mn. Hlett for high score smou;̂  
gtiests. to Mrs. W. L. Miller for hlgn 
score among club members, to Mrs. 
J W. Skinner for second high club 
member, and to Mrs. L. E. West 
tor cut.

Uew club members present were 
Mrs. Skinner and Mrs. W. J. OUUng- 
hsm. Other members attending 
were: Mmes. Sam Ofesey. Miller, BUI 
Cullyue. Wendell Steward, Payton 
Thnrmon. West, and the hostcM

Clever Tallies 
Mark Appointments 
For Alpha Party

Unueual handmade tallies featur
ing a deeign of spring flowsrs nxtoe 
of fabric strusk a novel note in op- 
polnuoema for the bridge party wlui 
which Mrs T. R. Porker esmpll- 
mented the Alpha clnb at her home, 
503 N. Pucoa, TOeeday afternoon.

Awards In the two tabtokQf btidge 
played went to Mrs. CortlB loman 
for high score, to Mrs. Weldon 
Worden for second high, and to Mrs. 
E. U. Fowers for cut.

Mrs. W. S. Beaunw of Chicago was 
the only guest.

A salad plate was osrved At tea 
uoee to: Moms. Roauaw. Jook Btowei
Roy Downey. Inman. Powers, M. L- 
WeatheraU. Worden, and the host-

i.’ ifiK lur

S T31T E I H T
M a s in iL S* 1 •

^ENTHOLATUM
' O W C P T  o ., I

' i*. '."'"A

f  n.

iil-

Thcre ore only SOCT persons Uving to the tiny dty of Window Boca, which msy |>e seen this
towertog rock senttoel lor which the town , was named, but It is the capital of dte vaJt'J0BOO,OOO>., 
acre Navajo raativstkNi to New Maodoo.and Ariaooa on which 50,000 Indians live. The reaaeva- 
tion^ admlnletratioo buildtogs are to Window Hock, with Indtona boldtof Bt,pgrekM«o(Tlw.«llidal 
toha urdar whkh education, health, farming, roUef, tribal affoira or Jobs are admtolstered.'r’Tbe aee« 
nicaily'^eautlfal eommuaRy la to New  ̂llaxten, hut leas than a Mone*s throw-Tm a the Artaona atato 
llw . ¥nndow Bock Itself rises 400 feet off the plains and is of rare on

.t

a ■ y
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Scooters—

QSm‘T
Raw Milk

AU cows thareaghly tested— 
rntirr herd free of germs.

Mrs. Reese Hostess 
To Afternoon Party 
For Bridgettes

Mrs. Kinnie Reese was hostssa to 
an afternoon party for the Brldgette 
club at her home on W. Kentucky 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Two tables were fsid for bridge 
games In which high score was held 
by Mrs. J. J. KeUy and second high 
by Mrs 8. M. Warren.

A salad plate was served at the 
conclusion of play to: Mmes. Kell>', 
Warren. BUI Van Hubs. L. A. TuUos. 
A. E. Horst, E. D. Richardson. R. R. 
Cowan. 8. O. Cooper, and the host-

Ninet^n Attend 
Women's Bible Class

7'

r

L Iy

it V 'K-. r

w 1939
Autofnatk Tuning

PH I LCD
NOW . . .  swN this ewtirely nsw 
kiad *r radio . . .  the 19SS Dam 
Uc-X PtJIcat Bailt far y o v  coa- 
vealeacc, widi aa fadlasd Csa- 
trmt PaaW . . .  iacfiaad far twto 
lag whb ease sad grace, whsihsr 
yaa’rw sittiim ar —— dti^T Owe 
glaoec, sad yaa spat year favor. 
Ite alatioas . . .  aac wnrina, aad 
Philee Aalamatie Taaiag gsSa. 
thaoi perfectly! Taae aarfaedaw 
made poaaihle by the tmmmcm la - 
allaad Saaadlag Baard . . .  aaâ  ̂
aaaa raceptioa lA .
PUIaa Forelga

Rev. Harvey ChUdreas. pastor of 
the Church of Christ, continued a 
series of lessons on the book of 
Matthew, writh a study of the fourth, 
fifth, and sixth chapters at the 
meeting of the Women’s Bibie class 
Tuesday afternoon.

Nineteen women wrere present In- 
eluding: Mmts. Tom Roper. J. a

PHONE 9000
Scruggs Dairy

$

^  ^  r i p

A year stone 
8BB INMAN

OPTOMETRIST
104

N < ^ H  

M 4 iN
* 1 

eye ersm last tan?

OONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
land. Scout songs were led by Bev. 
W. F. Borum, Midland, with Chaae 
Murph.' also of Jils dty. rendortog 
a vocal sok). A skit. "Through Cub 

I btng to Scouting." was given by 
I Pack Six of Mklianfl. wdtb Traop 
' Three of BI7 Spring offering a skit 
satitled ’ ’Through The Ages?' A 
tableau. "A fioout b  Raverent”. 
dhectad by Wallace Wimberly of 
Midland, brought the banquet to a 
close.

Oroup discussions and s busloeas 
session were bald in the afiAmooo.

A total of 56 Scouters from the 
Midland District, 4S from Midtsnd. 
(our from Odama and three from 
Fenwell. were in aUeudance tl-c 
total number betog suflidaut to an
nex the attendance trophy. The 
Sweetwater district was second with 
an attendance of 27.

For dtattogwielied aekvite to boy
hood. the Silver Beaver Award, 
hlgheat awrard offered by the na
tional Council, was bestowred upon 
Claude O. Crane, the' presgutation 
addreu being made by John P. Howe 
of Midland. The award Is preaented 
ahauaUy to the outstanding Scoot
er of the CouncU.

Pit Toilet Project 
Scheduled to Start 
Mere hi

they  ̂will be avoUable for those Uv- 
iag to rom l distitoto or -In  asaas 
■ooi oBwod by the sewer eystom. 
Foir details, home owners may get 
to touch with Cbunty Health Nuree 
M. EUzabeth WUeon. Mr. Cochran 
sold.

Under ^a sfeoUar program a few 
yean ago, many of theee units were 
oonstructed in Midland county.

Voednation for * 
SauiHpax U rgeillere  
To frevenA OatbrecA

Warning to Midland ..ciUmns to 
guard against an outbreak of small
pox hetc has been issued by imalth 
outlrarttlee, following Information 
that the dieease hak been encoun
tered 'in  some West -Texas teams. 
OB well as in other portktos of the 
state.

Effective vaccination, especially 
for ebMdren. wfob reooouaended os 
proof against the disease.

Midland health officials quoted

WMWWBMIMBmilHIin

Yucca
' Starting Today

If  it's lowe you're after, bet?

Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. state health offi
cer, who said these was agt 'ucdeath 
in Texas last year from 
but in 1838 thse 
been two deaths, ortth oaata ttMUi 
thirty caass reported.- * * ■ «  , to 
vaccinate was given as,tbe pgipk

Dr. Cox. iasuad the ftgcM ng 
statement:

"S n ^ p ox  -^ildsmlcs would uever 
lOccur* if , eveffraoe, and asiav kiTly 
children, could be effecttvety'ypeei- 
nated. The lack df vapetootton 
causes,the present.roeoa« • of this 
disease. Mooem safeguards have 
moved every legitimate obfeetioo to 
vaccination. The vkus tSiSiaiJe^kpa 
calves and, CQDseqaentiy, is toei^^- 
ble of transmitting huniag . blood 
diseases. • , i
' "A primary vaccination Ft|h ^  
successful re-vacetootton-wUl, os, a 
lule, protect througfaeot Me from 
t'le milder, forms of amallpog. bur- 
this is not true to the sHtorer typse 
of this disease. Thersfore.>be v o^ - 
nated and re-varrJnstad at least 
every seven years, so that you wffl 
have the greatest protoetion poMlbie 
and the least chsnee of betog kkk. 
Re-vaoclr,̂  tl(m should Oho he done 
after eacl) time you have bton near

V *  . - . . “ . - I
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T N U R S .
OffWr

Midland’s Original Mexican Food
»

JoM Dolores Oocllos^ Cbef
BROADWAY CAMP GARDENS

Special Mexiesn Dianera 
Caldo Mexscaaa ..

EuckilsMiag CluU C041 Came
Tacea Frijolea ReFriio
CkUea Reyenoa Un Hu aero
Aloe all Mexsoou diohea serwed 'A Lu Carte

V

only with PhUeo Hlgh< BWViency Aariol to Insure greatest 
reception.

C a m e t t ’s  R a d io  S a le s
. Phone 133—210 Eart WaU

Cost Thcd Can 
Be Traded

Dependable p iling is indî ;>en8able 
to public fa ith  in any in^tution. We 
fe e l  our reqx>n8ibility when you aay, _  

flo w e rB .”  Hie price always-in- 
cludee satisfaction with beauty.

B a i r s  HiTWERS
PI— iiW i n o o  WMft WuU

. »

Construction of sanitary pit toilets,, 
as an aid to public health', will be 
started In Midland county about 
February 1. through oomieraUan of 
the county, the atote departoicnt 
of health and the Works Progreos 
Administration. The home owner 
will be required to furnish only 
materials for each unit, U woe 
notmeed yesterday by Ned Oochron, 
representative of the state health 
rteportment and the United Btatea 
public health semlet.

The pm jwt has been soccesMully 
carried out to* many secUona re^i 
dudng the -nunber of typhoid - fever 
cases, dysentery aad other dteeager 
which are commonly spread by in
sanitary disposal of sewage. Ita I0-. 
callUes edicre the sanitary pit toltett 
have bem put in general use. 'ty
phoid fever cases have been practi
cally eBostoated, and over the na
tion have been redoced thirty per 
sent atooe the state and aattonal

federal programs. IJHUOfiO 
sanitary plf toilets have bean bout 
In 37 states. Mr. Oochran aald.' 

in M kna^ and Midland coanty,

Baialleid. B. W. WotUngtn Br.. 
qcrtm de Ooatolou. D. Davts, Bold 

A. O. Bohannon. Oettu 
Dopuy. John Kelly, Harvoy Ctitkl- 

MB. Raymond Hines, Romans. L. 
!«. Hanks. Walker, Peerl B siraX  
Frank Drake. Donlop. Hltoheock. W. 
F. HkJl . . t

REPAIR SERVICE
O b  AU M obna

R A D I O S
a l l  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D  

BorihlBM Tttbas 
in Uotoi *
R odioa

fal« lim ef

' AMERICA'S 
FiYORlTE BAM -

WEST TEXAS
*. A F P U A N C E  0 0 .

IMS s: Main H ia M  la

i:.-: ...
M b  « f

’Jr<l
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Soon It Will Bife Ucf^I

m ifA m m s m iH•  ^ »  s ’ - . - ' .f  •*.. ■ % \ ,

M i E I R lU H S I l i i T  I
■ ■■;r , r ; -  ■

Have time for irnAge club—and'
•score high o o o  home maker, hy*̂

Our various- services include toe ^me 
- you reguire . t  ♦ «o st woiKimica%.̂

f '
’ ' ( ‘ A f


